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I. G!!,ner~l 
1, A comparative exrumination of the laws, regulations and administrative 
provisions in force in the Member. States relating to articles of precious 
metals has r~vealed considerable differences not oniy between the provisions 
on legal standards of fineness, tolerances and inspection and testing methods 
but also between halJmarking systems themselves, which range from compulsory 
state guarantees to guarantees by the manufacturer himself. 
2. Because of this situation, manufacturers of articles of precious metals 
are obliged to adapt their production and their collections of articles to 
the var;vi.:n.g technical requirements laid down irt the laws of the Member 
States for which these articles are intended. 
3. Under one hallmarking system9 articles of precious metals must, before 
betng placed on the market, be submi tte(i to an assay office; ur..der 
another system, they must be imported by an agent who bas been issued 
with "':he national :i.dentifica.tion hallmark~ In both cases articles of 
precious metals coming from other :Member States mus.t undergo additional 
hallmarking*-
In one :Me:nber State, dues must be paid to obtain the state guarantee for 
articles of precious metals. 
4• The national laws in force are 1 however, jus·tified in that Member States 
are responsible for consumer protection; Consequently the approximation 
of these laws, in particular as regards the range of s" .. e:l(ia:rds of fineness 
for precious metal alloys that ca~ be placed on the ma~kett appears to 
be the best w~ of eliminating th·:: harmful effects of the d:'.fferer .. ces noted • 
• • • 
I 
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5· Precious metals are included in the second stage of the "General Programme 
for the elimination of te~ical-·bar.r.ie.i-.s tt;.,trade which result from 
disparities between the provisions laid down b.Y law, regulation or 
a.dmir:istrative action in the Member Sto.tes" which was approved by the 
Council on 28 May 1969. ·· · ·' 
,In its_ .Resotutio~ o_f ~ 7 :peoember 1973 on indus~rial pol_icy, the Council 
• • • - • j - • ; : , • • , • ..-._ ,, , - ~ ·~ "".. ~ ' • I ·~ 
reminded the Commission that priorit.y should be given t~ this sector and 
.. • • 1!. • - .. ~ J. ... - • . . 
requested, it ~9 forw~r<r by 1. Jan~ary 1976 a proposal for ~a directive e-n 
. ( . . ~ . ' ~ '• . 
· .· . .ar-~icle~ of pre~ious, metals so ~~t it_ might be adopted by 1 ~a.nua.z:y 1977 • 
. ;. . 
6. The purp~se of this Directive, the~efore, is to remov~ existing technical 
barriers to trade by ~ppro~imating the laws. Ita legal b~l~· is .Article 100 
(J.f. the Tre~a.ty. '· 
~ • • r • ' • '(., ' '• • • '• < 
..• . .. ..., ' : .J. 
·1~ Th.~ Commission has set up a. .Working Party· of experts,re:presentativ~a of trade 
aa'~ociations for. the ~acturing,. ~holesale ·and ret~il. ·-~-ect~rs and. 
repre~enta.tives of consumers. ·so as to' ~bt~i;n·· te~hnica.l' -~ida:n~e • 
••• r • 
II. Ho.rrnonization method 
. . . .. ""· .. ~~- ' 
Th.e· ha.rJ.nonization method on wlioh:· this ;Direotiv~ is baaed is the "optional" 
'. . .: ,. 
metllod. · .. 
' 
J:t..alloW_S f.ree ,movements of article~ of p:neciOUS metals COI,Ilplying,~ith the 
specifications of the Directive without obliging 14ember Sta~e~!·to give up 
.• - . 
their exi8ting systems and standards of finene~s, some of which are based on 
long tradition; · · · 
III. Comments on the proposal for a. directive 
... ' '' . ~ . :· - - . ' - ' .. , . . . . \ .· " ,· . ~. 
~his propC?Sa.l reflects the outcome of numerous discussions, meetings' and 
Qo~ul tations wM.ch the Commis.si~n ataff responSible ·have had wi. th. exp~rts 
, .. h • • I ~ , ' • 
and v~ious circles concerned. over several years. 
• •• 
.... 
• 
' 
• 
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The foll~wing main points have been discussed at these meetings and a 
number of differences have emerged. 
,. 
The firs't important point is the choice of the standards of fineness acceptable 
for free movement. The Directive lays down ~wo standards of fineness for gold, 
two for silver and one for platinum. It selects the most widely used 
standards in the Co~~unity and even in the world as a whole. It is not in 
conflict with the EFTA convention on the control and marking of articles of 
precious metals. However, in several Member States laws differ on this point 
and several experts fear that the introduction of new standards of fineness 
could create disturbances on their natior~ markets. 
The Geoond and more difficu.lt problem concerns the state guarantee system 
recommended by the Directive : Co~~~unity hallmark applied by the services 
of one of the Men1ber States with reciprocal recognition of in'spections. · 
Any article of precious metals bearing this hallmark will be regarded ae 
complyinc with the speclfications of the Directive and will have to be accepted 
on national markets under the same conditions as articles of precious metals 
complying with existing national laws. (As already ·stated, the Directive is· 
based on the "optional" harmonization system and in the Cow.mission' s view 
there is no question of consider:i.ng the Community hallmark as a European 
quality mark). 
This state .. hallme.rking system wh:tch is in for.Je in many Uember States was 
however, strongly opposed by some Community expe'rts, both at meetiligs and in 
~rect contacts with the Commission departments responsible. They have a strong 
preference for the system in force :i.n their own country where there j,s an 
indirect state guarantee : the man'lfa~turer or importer appi:i.es to articles 
of precious metals the hallmark supplied to him by the State department. 
The trade and industrial ci:>:'cles concerned in this country fear that the 
in·troduct:ton of direct state hallmarking on some articles wou1d detract from 
the value of the'hallmark applied by the manufac+.urer and that even if that 
guarantee were only 0ptional it would undermine the system curreritl:Y in force 
because in their opinion those having the benefit of the Community hallmark 
l/ITOULl present it as a; quality mark. 
. .. 
-I 
- 4·-.. ., · ... .., 
The experts of one country• which is the ;largest ._prdduce:r ,and export.~r .in 
. . ~ ' 
· .. the-Community, 'fea.r.that they. will be;,flooded :wit~ articles. .t? .be.·. , ... ·· ... ;. 
· · · ·· halll'na.'!ked,:· so that; ·the:.gue.rantee: given by th~ hallmrp-k· would ~t: be. yery.: . 
... ~ ' I ' \ ,l ~·· •, 
• ! ~ 
:The Commissi~n·supported b,1 the experts ~onQUlted w~ u~ble t~ ag~ce ~o 
:.the sys~em ·of indirect state hallmarking, which··roises. ve.r:f. _co!DPlex .. 
· orga.n'izationa.l problems·• at CQmniunity level and which ma.n.v: ... experts ~onsider· 
inadequate. . . 
The same applied to the consumer representatives. 
-·~ • I 
•, ' • r•. I~ '• '• !"'" I 
'· 
The other new featlll'es .. i·n·the. CoiDl!IWlity.J>ireotive ·do ·not givEt rise :to ~uch 
•. ' 
serious diff1oU11ii~s • . :. - .· · 
;. .. ' 
·.• 
· t :<··~;To ensure that ''tlte. Commun~ ty guarant.ee system is practicable,- :bt was. necessary 
. 
· ·.:'to ··introduce· auite.bl~ hallmarks -d:f· guarantee fo:r the. thre_e pr.ecious me.ta.le 
rand "their vari·otJ.s·stan~ .or fineness. Anne% ·II of. the.Di~e.ctive <lE1':'0r.ibes 
th&::haJ.lmarke:t but· .their compon~nts. and .di~ensiol:ls will. be dsoid,ed when. the 
Direc·tive is adopted so a.s to ensure .. that secrecy is ·pres~rved •.. 
Thts·Annex also contains;provisions rega.rding.the man~factur~,. dist~ibution 
·-and surv9illa.nce of the. Communi.ty dios .• At the re~est. of. the eJitpe:t:"ts, the, 
Commissi·on has undertaken to have .. :the ha.llma.rk!s·. registered tor_ t:P,e !!ember' 
States with. the. t'lorl~ Industrial ?roperty Orga.atzation (lrliPO), an a.rra.ng~ent 
·similar to that in· the EF-l'A Convention.. · 
.;' ' f 
,•. 
Each-Member Sta1es ts.tree to. designate assay offices of-its ohoice. 
'· . 
· HOwever, the ·designated ·offices, wi1'1 alone· be entitled, at the. request of 
·a. mahufaoturer O'r ·.import&!', to apply ·the· ColllJllUl'li ty hallmark to ·articles of 
· .. ~precious-metals meeting. the requirements of· this Dir~tive. 
. . ~·· 
, ', I • 
The Community hallmark of guarantee is .recogniz~d bY;, all .~h~ l4en1~e:t:' States • 
• • • 
• 
• 
"' .
• 
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Annex III/:S contains a. list of the most common methods o:r determining 
standards of fin€ness and these should preferably be used by the assay-offic~ 
..... 
However, in the event. of disputes ,only ... ~he a.naJ:Y~ical results obta.ine~" by 
using the methods referred to in Article 5 paragraph 2, the mode of operation 
for which is to be determined by the Committee procedure, shall be regarded-
as authentic. 
In order to ensu~e flexible and r~pid adjustment to technical-~~gress of the 
Annexes to this Directive and if necessary determination of the method of 
taking samples and ruethods of establishing the standard of fin~ness, it is 
proposed that the Committee procedure be adopted. 
Pursuant to the second paragraph of Article 100 of the Treaty, tho opinions 
of these two bodies are necessary as the implementation of the provisions of 
the Directive will involve the amendment of legislation in all Member States. 
' ' 
'f":": -:.-
.,..,.___, .... _. .. . ........ ~ 
Annex to the expl~to£[ 
memorandum 
' . . . ~ ': . ... ~. . ... ¥.~ , ! ' • .,; •• ~( ' ' •• ': •• • • • ' •· •• ~ J • • • .;, '.. • • 
. , , This is a. list fo~ i~form~tion o_f JV3s~ Offi,es which might be 
·• ·• , , ·• . . • 7 • .• · .1 •.' _ ., ••• ; ',.J _ • , • ~ . " • • • , , .. • .:,, r 1 
·· ... 
notified by the Member States in a.ooordance wi t'h Article 4 of the Directive 
t' .: • 
1 
:' ,I • _I •' 
0 
,' ;• ~ : 1·,~ ,• - ~ "• I • : :.·, • ·, ' • • <.: ' ' 
Count!l 
.. ,. .............. . 
De~k 
-,· 
France 
• ,-.l 
Authorized bogies 
MOlmSie Royale de· Belgique · 
rue H8tel des I.!onnaies, 95-
10~0 - BRUXELLDS 
. Konink:lijke l·!u.nt -van Belgi~ 
Munthofstraat, 95 
1060- BRtsSEL 
Sta.tens Kontrol r.!ed Aedl.e 
Metaller. 
Gothersgade 14 ·I·· · 
1123 - K¢BE!iHAVN 
Bureau de Ga.rantie 
,, .. 
. .. 
Hatel des Impots du Maine Landon 
rue de la..Combe 
16800 - SOYAUX: (Angouleme) 
Bureau de Ga.rantie 
Ga.re rou tH~re 
- ANN'-.JMASSE 
Bureau de Garantie 
.&venue Charles Siffort 17 
-BESANCON 
Bureau de Ga.rantie 
rue Moliere 55/57 
- LYON 6eme 
Bureau de Ga.rantie 
avenue du General Leclerc 3 
1)331 - MARSEILLE ( Cedex 3) 
Bureau de Gara.ntie 
rue Berlioz r 41 
- NICE 
•.-
.IdentifYiOO · 
s;ymbol 
B 1 
,. 
.·:DK. 1 
F 1 
F 2 
F' 3 
F 4 
F 5 
F' 6 
... 
. 
• 
••• 
• 
France (cont.) 
Ireland 
Hethedands 
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Authorized bodies 
=--...-...------
Bureau de garan~ie 
rue Ferree, 14 
75003 - PARIS 
Bureau de garantie 
avenue de la Lioerte, 11 
B.P. 1010 
•• ST:.tAS30Ul~G 
Bureau de garantie 
l'1.4e des Moulins, ~;8 
- VA:::.,ENCE 
13rai threl:l,cha,s no Cu:i..d.each b 
Gaibhne O:Lr Baile Athc'- Cliath 
( '11'1-J.e Fre:~erni ty or Corr.r ~;.:;:y of 
noldsm:i.ths of the CHy of. Dublin) 
.An Oifig Hheasunui th8 ~ 
(the Ass~y Cffice) 
An Caislean (~he Castle) 
BAILE A'l'I1\ CLL'i.TH 2 (Du!Jlin 2) 
Kantoor van de ~·Ia.a!'~org 
OOst-Ind.isch Huis 
Kloveniersbu:~o;al 40 
:JIS TER~ ~1\1-~ 
I:antoor van d.c lrJaar~)O:cg 
Korte Beest<:lrmar·kt ! 
v S GHAVENHAGE 
Kantoor van de Haar'borg 
Co~n. de Guerylaan 2 c 
'S B~TOGLlfJBOSCH 
Kantoor van de ~~aa::-borg 
00sterka(>~ 20 c 
LJi:EtT\,-JfJTI.lBl'J 
Kautoor Vl:l..n de ~·Ja..ar0org 
1·1illem Bu;yteweekstrc:.,at 
li.Ol"I' EnD.AH 
Ke.n.toor van de Naarborg 
DDelcnplein 1 
SCHOONHOVEN 
Kantoor van de \J'laarborg 
Steyr..straat 3 
U'I'F~CHT 
F 7 
F 8 
F 9 
IE l 
1TT 
.!.'. J.-' 1 
HL 2 
NL 3 
NL 
NL 5 
NL 6 
HL 7 
••• 
' . -
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Country. Authorized bodies Identi!Ii!!& 
s;yraboJ. 
• 
United Kingdom The Assay Office 
Newhall Street 
BIRMINGHAM 3 UK 1 
The Assa:~ Office 
Queen:Siireet115 
EPINBURGH UK 2 
The Assay Offioe 
Goldsmiths'Hall 
Gutter Lane 
LO!IDON EC 'a 8 AQ UK 3 
The Assay Offioe 
Porto Bello Street 134 
SHEFFIELD 1 UK 4 
........ --~---
: ~ . 
' 
PROP<.SJH, FOR A COUNCIL ~C'l1r.TE 
on the approximation of the laws of the Member States 
relating to articles of 
PRECIOUS ~~]::rl1l..LS 
THE COm'lC:IL OF THE EUROPEAN COl'lHHJNITIFS, 
Having regard to the T~eaty establishing the ~\lropean Econo~ic C~r.~unity, 
and in particular Article 100 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Coramission; 
Ravine regard to th8 Opinion of the European Parlie1nant; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic ~~d Soci~l CcnrJittee; 
i'.Jhereas in the Member 8+.ates the system for hallmarkinfS' a:.. -';icles of p:rl.>-}i::ms 
met(.",ls·, the I'El..nges of permissible standexds of fimmess a"ld :il:.spect:i.on 
procedures for these articles are laid do~-m by lav1; vJhere?,s the provisions 
in question differ from one nem"ter Stcte to another nvt onl~r c:.s ::-ogard. . .s the 
technical requirements bni:. alao as re~:;ards the hall:narldnc syste:::1 'itself; 
whereas because of their disparity they hinder trade and r.::?,.-r create w::.ecr.lal 
conditions of co~peti tion ui thin the European Economic Cofi1Iflt;~i.t:n 
:-rlwreas these hindrances to the establisb.ment and fr;nctioning of the c')IIll~on 
.t'larket can be reduced ,anc1. eliminated if the S?J'l'lO requ.ire::wnts e.ncl t::1e snme 
~ hallmar·king system are applicc.ble in each of t!-le :1ember States, a-t lec.r:::~t 
in ·addition to their existing la.w,->; 
Hhereas control of articles of precious metals i::; necessary to protect cor..s'Wners~ 
whereas existing hall~arkinc systems, standards of 'fineness for alloys, 
inspection and assay methods differ from one lk:rt.'t•0r Sta;i;e to anot.h:.:r; wher.::as to 
secure free movement of articles of precious metals within tho cow~on ~arket 
and obviate :repen.tccl inspections, tests ancl hall1!larking, which arc in -them-
selves barriers to the free movement of articles of precious m3talst 
••• 
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it is necessary to make pro~ision for mutual recognition by the Member 
States of the inspection; -assay; ~ee 't'l.nd. hallmarking operations; 
Hhere:J.S to fa.cili tate this mutual recognition it is advisable to establish 
c Communit,y guarantee for articles of precioUQ metals, to introduce a series 
of Communi t,y sta.nda.rds of finelleas for alloys of precious metals and to 1~ 
do~"tl the relevant Community ha.ll.ma.rlcs; 
Hherea.s it is 'tor· the Member States to designate bodies to ce.r17 
out t~e inspections, tests and Communi t,y hallmarking operationsJ 
1'lheress it is advisable for the Commission to have the Community hallmarks 
reeistered, on b&helt of tbo,Maaber·States, with the Worl4-Induairt&l Pro~erty 
Organization (HIPO); 
~lhereas technical progress requires prompt adjustment of the technical 
. ' 
requirements laitl ·dotm in the DiitectivoJ ·whereas ·int ordfl!", to faoilttate · 
il;1plei:'.Ien'iation·,o:f' the r.~easures required ·tor this purpose ·a prooed.~ should be 
laid down fcnn.asta'bltehinlf1Clcs~· ·ooopsratf.ott b~tween the Kember states and tlte· 
Oo.ctlias1on within .a COCC'i ttee on. tht& . .Mjustnent 1to 'l'echnical P~OgiteSS · of the · .-. 
CJ-.lree#tives on the llemoval:16f:-tl'.eelm.toa.l Barriere ~to. f}IJ!ade:·in<Article of Preeious 
M•tals;: . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTrVE : 
Artic).e 1 
· 1. For the purposes of this Directive, precious·meta.ls mean platinum, gold and 
silver and also the alloys of these metals. 
2. Fbr the purposes of this Directive, articles of.precious metals m~~ all 
objects of jewellery, industrial jewellery, goldsmith's and clockmaker's 
articles and also all objects other than those mentioned in Article 2.-
wh~ther 6f Ol"a.ft or industrial worh!anship - made ~om the mota;ls or 
metallic alloys ~efened to tn parapaph 1. of'·.· this Article. 
• •• 
' 
• 
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Article 2 
The following are excluded from the scope of this Directive : 
1. Articles made up from alloys of which the content of precious metal is 
lower than the minimum standards of fineneRs specified ln Annex I to this 
Directive; 
2. Preparations, m[l.terials and compounds for use in the making up or repair 
of works in platinum, go:d or silver; 
3. Articles in au. ur1oompletod. state req-olii'iD.g the a.d.dition of their preoiau;-1 
metal pa:rts~ 
4• Articles for use in dental wcrk or for nedioal uae; 
5· Articles, instruments or appliances for scientifi0 use in laboratories 
or in indus~~iel processes; 
6. Coins in or having been in aurrtnt clrculation; 
7• Touch needles; 
3. Hollowed articles of precious meta~.::-, packed with a filling ~:ubs·t.2.nce, 
whatever their character or purpose, v-li th the e:x:cGpt.Lon of a.1·ticles f,:;r 
which a filling substance is admisdble in a,(;ool:'C.ar.~.ca w:J.th J,nnex 17 .<.;r. 
this Directive. 
1. Tho Member States shall take all necessa~J mea:ures to ensu~e th~t cnly 
articles of precious metals fulfilling the requ5 .. r8ments of this Directive 
and its Annexes are stamped l'li th the CorrJJ:[tuni ty haJ.lr.1ark describr:d in A.~.·1.n:.::;;: 
2. Articles of precious metds oay be issue(: r:dth the Conou.a;it:y hallms.:~:·k of 
~nntee only· i:f they··raeet t:•9 f-ineness ate..ndards laid dow-n in Ar..ne:£ 1 to 
this Directive. 
,...,. 
.L..!. .. 
• •• 
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3. trlhen the established fineness standard of articles of precious metals 
lies between two specified fineness;standa.rds, the articles shall be • 
hallmarked as of the lower finen~ss standard and when the established fineness 
standard of articles lies ·abov~ the highest of the speoifi:ed. fj_neness 
standard the articles shall be hallmarked as of the highest fineness standard. 
4• Should an article of precious metals not reach the· lowest specified 
Communit.y fineness standard, bearing in mind the tolerances for testing 
~aid down i~ Annex III/ A, the Co~i ty guarantee s}lall be refused. 
The reason for refusal shall be notified to the applic~t. 
~ . ~ . 
5• Articles of precious metals shall be submitted-to the Community ass~ 
offices notified by the Member States tn- accGl'dahee ri tft·l.Arti~le' 4.(1) -&nd 
(2}-~a.t· a .st~:etoh ~its-ot<pPOpeJI> 'assay-and hallnarkbtg • 
. ~' 
6 • .Articles of precious metals shall bear the mark of the manufacturer, 
crafts~ or importer before.being hallmar~ed bY, a Community.assay. of~ice. 
7. ~~ember States shall take all the necessary measures to ensure that the 
marks of manr~fl;l.cturers, craftsmen or importers referred to in paragraph 6 
are recorded in a suitable register. 
Article 4 
1. Each Member :Jtate shall provide the other l:Iember States and the Commission 
with a list of the Community ass~ offices a.nd details of any amendments 
made to the list. 
2. Only the Community assay offices may grant the Community gua.ra.ntee for 
articles of precious m~tals presented to tliem in ~cordance with the 
re~irements spepified in thi~ Directive and its Ann~:es • 
. , . 
• •• 
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3. At the request of a manufacturer or his authorized representative 
established vrlthin the 6ommunity these offices shall apply the Community 
hallmark to articles of precious metals conforming to the requirements 
of this Directive and its Annexes, in ?o far as the testing and inspection 
e~tipment at their disposal mclces it possible to do so. 
Article 5 
1. b'Ihen ass~ying articles of precious metals presented for Community hall-
marking, the assay offices shall .take into account the methods of determining 
the fineness standard laid dmm in Annex III/B. 
2. In the event of dispute, the fineness standards of articles of precious 
metals shall be determined by the following methods : 
-gold 
- silver 
: detellmination of gold in gold alloys b.y the cupellation method 
:determination of silver.in silver alloys by the Gay-Lussac 
method 
-platinum gravimetric detemination of platinum (ammonium chloroplatinate). 
Article 6 
1. No Member State may refuse, prohib~t or restrict the placing on the market 
. ' . ' 
or the free movement of articles_of precious metals beari~ the Community 
hallmark of guarantee in accordance tii th the requirements of this Directive 
and its .Annexes. SUch articles s:r.t:.: 1 not; ba :L"equil'ed to undergo ful"ther · 1 · 
h~l~arktng·tn thQ countries ot Gosttnation nor be liable to special charges • 
••• 
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2. The Community hallmark of. guarantee shall have the same legal statu~ in 
each Member·State a.s· that of .the corresponding hallmarks in·-use on its· 
territory• 
; .. . . ~ 
The Member States'shall take.ali ·nece~s~ m~asur~s t~ ensure that articles 
of precious metals or of metals do not be~ any sign, mark, inscription 
I . 
or hallmark which might be confused ··Tfri:tl'r ·the Community hallmark of guarantee. 
'• I . ·.. . 
Article 8 
The Commission undertakes on behalf of the Uem~r States to register the 
Community hallmark as a. national hallmark ~rlth the World Intellectual Property 
Orga.ni~ation ( WIPO), · in accordance with -the Conve~tio~ of. Paris for the 
Protecti~n of Induatrial Property. 
Article .2 
1 ~ 'Aa.T ~te n~ tn Ol'l'.·ar to adapt Anne:i:e8 tx; In ~._IV- to this 
D11.:GOt1w . to' ia.lce. aoeount 'Of t~c~ical progre~.- ~bali ~ adopt~ itt 
B.coo2da:noe· with-the .PJ'OC~~ .. lMd down in Article 11. 
2. The procedure in Article 11 shall also be used to la.;y down detailed 
. operating procedures f~ the cethoda ot finene~ d~·tem.lna~ton. l"~ewei. 
··.to in Ariicl~ 5 .(2) and.r whuo neCGSsary• ·to ·est~bliah aampl!~ ~ethods 
. - '. it .. ' 
-. aDd to ~ down detailed ~·operating Procedllrea -tor the methods set out in 
- Anne_x III/B.. · . ~ . . . , . · ·. ·. ·· · · - · · , · · · . 
. 
· Article 10· . : 
1. !h-ere S.m horcby aet up a OaTJlttee (het-einatter oalle! ttthe Committee .. ) 
on the M.juttlent to Teohn!oal Progress of the Dil'eotives on the Remoual 
ot !feohnical hrr1e:rs to ·!i'ad.e t.n Ari1oles ot Precious Jletals. ~~ sha.111ooiisist 
of representatives of the Uember States with a representative of the 
Commission as Chairman. 
2. The Committee shall adopt its own rules of procedure. 
• •• 
• 
• 
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[!.rtiole 11 
1. [·,)here the procedure J.aid do"t-m in this Article is to be followed, matters 
shall be reforr~d to the Committee by the Chairman, either on his own 
initiative or at the request of the representative of a Member State. 
2. The representative of the Commission shall submit to the Committee a draft 
of the measures to be adopted. r:i:'he Conunittee shall deliver its Opinion 
on the draft within a ti:ne limit set by the Chairman having regard to the 
urgency of the matter. Opinions sh::J.ll be adopted by a majority of forty-one 
votes, the votes of f!ember States being ;..;eighted as provided in Article 
148 (2} of the Tl'eaty. IJ.1he~tha.im;;t:"l shall not note. 
3. a) The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged where they are in 
accoi'tbnce with the Opinion r,f the Committee; 
b) hfhere the measures envisaged o.re not in accordance with the Opinion of 
the Committee, or if no Cpir.ion is adopted, the Commission shall without 
delay propose to the Council tl• measures to be adopted. 
The Co1mcil shall act by a qn.~:.:~ified majority; 
c) If 1 within Jchree months of t:h.:; proposal being submitted to it, the 
Council has not acted, the proposed measures shall be adopted by the 
Commission. 
1. I~Icmbcr States shall put into force the laws, regulations and administrative 
provisions needed in order to c~iy with this Directive within eighteen 
months of its notification and sha.U forth1·ri th inform the Commission 
thereof. 
2. Hember States shn.ll cornmunicate to the Commission the text of the provisions 
of national law which they adopt in the field covered b,y this Directive. 
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This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
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l. FINENJlSS §TANDN!!?:l FOR ARTICLE? 07- PTIEC.IOBS METALS 
'., 
Metal 
Gold 
:Silver 
Platinum 
. ,, .:;,• . ,: 
*)Permissible iridiUm-~ontent 5%. 
,. 
' ~ ~ I o 
Fineness Standards 
i~i·par-t;:""per tho,l.m¥ld , 
1} '750· 
2) 585 
:. 
1) 925 
2) 800 
950* 
. ~ .... , . .... . !' -. • • 
• 
• 
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ANNEX II ' 
.-...;;-...,;,;..-.. ......... _..;.;;;. 
COMMUNITY HALLMARK OF GUARANTEE FOR ARTICLES OF PRECIOl.E METAu; 
1. Examples of hallmark 
Platinum 
.) 
Gold 
Silver 
' ' 
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' 
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2. Dimensions -~ ........ ---
- . 
.-·1o ... A..l'lllex II p .. 2 
Four different sizes are specified for the hallmarks referred to in 
point 1, and a.r~ p.s follows ' - ... ·• ' · ··· · · · -
a) 3/8 = 1.2 x 0.9 mm ( These dimensions are the m~inium 
b.) 1/2 
. ( heights and widths based on a •.rectangular 
= 1.6 x 1.2 mm ( axis measurement of the contour of the ( hallmark. 
c) 3/4 = 2.4 X 1.8 mm ? 
d) 1 = 3.2 x 2.4 mm ( 
~lan~Q~ note .. 
·a) The smallest sizes for-small articles such as rings, pendants, etc.; 
'and b) 
< ·, 
c) The medium size for articles such as teaspoons, etc.; 
d) The larg'est size for large articles such as spoons, forks, trays, 
tea-pots, coffee-pots, dinner services, etc. 
3. Desc~i~tion of hallmark 
a) The right side of the hallmark bears the. dist~nguishing symbol of 
the assay office. 
b) The left side of the hallmark bears the standard of fineness in parts 
per thousand of precious metal in the alloy1 in accordance with 
Annex r. 
c) The middle of the hallmark bears the symbol E, 
The exact dimensions of the letters and numbers will be decided when 
the Directive is adopted. 
4.-Prevention of forgeries 
. -· 
In order to distinguish the genuine mark from a forger,y a special seer~ 
mark of a smaller size, recognizable only by authorized and informed 
persons, shall be incorporated in the hallmarks shown in point r. 
These special marks shall be interchanB"ed between the ~~ember States at 
the time of registration of the hallmarks and kept secret. 
The competent authorities of the Member States shall take all the~sary 
measures to ensure that only authorized persons, responsible for the assay 
of articles of preeious metals, are informed ef thP~. 
• •• 
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5·· Mamlf!Mture and. dis]ributibl'i ·o'f ~ias. ~ ·:·~ ' .. · '·. :.: 
t ----~ .:. - ~ • ~ 
" . . ~ . ' 
'!. ~ • .. 
.. 
,.. . 
, .. 
a) ¥anuf'aoture 
t ~! .. ' ~ , ,.. , ' '• . I _. 
1 ... : :The• "basic :-too-ls US'ed· fo.r ·t~e Community hallmark shall .:be manufactured 
. ·· by a..<oenti'al:'-b6dy ·to- be ·ctesi'gna.t.$d: by the Council when 'the Directive 
is adopted. · · 
•.•',: 
2. The central body shall mam¢a.oture standard dies wi t4 ~he basic 
tools. · · · · '· · · 
3a The standard dies shall be used to manut~~e 'l'epJicas .(natiollal 
di~s). . , 
• · 'l!h3Se replicas shall be nfaiie aVdlable to tl:ie 'Central institution 
wh·.:.ch has to be notifiad. ·~o the central body referred 'td in point 1 
b.y each Member State that designates Community assay .~ffices. 
:... •"' • • • •• •• • .. • J • ~.; • -~ • ' ... ' ~' ;. • ' • • 
The central insti tut:ton in each ].lember State - prefe~g,bly a ndnt -
·:s~l be sa.."l't ·=:t;td Bh .... ,:;..,t k:ar·p tfie replioa.s. From· the: rr.::filica.o .i.t 
shaJl man~a.o·':r:.::~ t!"l:: •L'7'-d0E' <lies which it- eha;ll ma:k-3 c:..,,e·:.:&..'.1le 
to t!le CommunH:y assay o:f:f.ice(s) designated by the Mem·oer State 
eoncernad. 
The ce'!r~r:U body \-:hich h:)J d .1 ~he di~s and manufactures . the national 
· d.~e'1~ tho 'V'.c-d o't's· 0ff'i<."\L\~. ;;,n~~.Y·· mi~·.t.ing centres which ·Pecieive the 
na~.:l.o;1,l.t :L'L .. i~' ai/l. m,.u1:..·.';;., :~·h;t.;~ a;~·1 ·a·.:pp1-y- ·the service dies and the 
a9r..>.J.Y ,·,:ff·;.cen w!' }.eb rec;, >· -~ r:1d nua the Be.rvice dies sh<'lll keep a 
re~-;-ister cf JJec; received, cb.3s ma.r1ti'actu:r3d ?-"ld dies r1~e::.vod for 
Uf:H-,f \ti..til cJ .. y~a.ilS c: t~:c:.r·().1\;~ig:.1.)I!j.t?rt'j.rie:J :.-~2all be.mai.e in Several 
copies, s;!":f).cica+. !O:rnp,;;r~ : ;:,:;_<: ; a.Jlow<O·-:":. for tk-'avl:'ry and acceptance 
·· decln.ratior'3~ Ss·:.:.~r:i w. · ,j '::! ·!f'i ~i-~·l:':o.wn f:•om .nr:;~ £"~hti.l:1 be ·returned at 
reg;-t~.ar i:.~.~;;:'i."::>.ls to t~1..:: l~at,i(;nal cGil'lil·e wl1ich shall strik& 
ths~ off ths r~gi~t~r. 
~1C:J :reeeip t of I'f/.:.;.rr,::,d dies E'J!d ·their d("lletion frQm ·the register 
sho.ll be recor·it'•i by mea.t.LS o:l:' dec lara ti~..§. on ::J;h~. oo~~e}:lt .fl.Otes 
(aee- at·tachad exa.;tlJle). 
•' .... 
·-:..· ... ', :"·. 
It- ,'A - • • ·..- a 
• ·~ I ~ .,_' ' 
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··: 
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6. Hallmarkityt of e.x:tic~ll. .. 2! l>.r~qJous met~J.! 
Annex II 
P• 4 
a) The hallmark shall be applied to the most prominent and most repre-
sentative part of an article preferably beside or near the craftsman's, 
manufacturer's or importer's mark. 
'b) The hallmark shall be struck with the die listed under 2 that is of 
a size most suited to the article. 
c) Articles consisting of a number of loose parts shall be hallmarked 
on each of the parts. 
"Loose parts" means parts which are not attached by soldering to the 
main article (e.g., teapot lids, the two halves of powder boxes and 
cigarette cases). 
The following are exceptions : 
1) articles consisting of links provided with an end eyelet and spring 
ring soldered to the article (e.g. necklaces, bracelets, ~to.); . 
2) articles of filigree work of precious metal wire. 
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Delivered to tha assay office at ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ,• •••••••• 
•• ,, • ,, "'¥'" • '• "' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••• .-•••••••••• ~. '(nuinber of)" dies. to. the above specifice.tions. 
{place), date •••••••••••••••••••• 
Supply_author~~Y 
Received from ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~-• • •• ~ •••• :;. ••••••••••• 
(supply authority) 
at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (number of) dies to the above 
speoifipati,.ons. 
·(plaoe), date 
······1············· 
Receiving ass~ office 
Returne~ to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (initial supply authority) 
······~r··············~ (number of) dies withdrawn from US(t. 
(place), date •••••••••••••••••••• 
Returning assay office 
Received from the assay office at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• (number of) dies withdrawn from use and deleted 
from the register. 
(place), date •••••••••••••••••••• 
Initial supply authority 
• 
.. ·'..-· 
Plan for the manufacture and distribUtion~of Community hallmark dies 
I·7ember 
State 
Centre 
I EE ~ •. tntro I 
~-//1,~~ 
~/ .~ // 
Member 
State-
Centre 
State 
Centre 
... 
'· 
makes basic tool and standard 
dies from which national dies are 
manufactured 
!'!ember 
State 
Centre 
Member 
State-
Centre 
The assay offices receive serVice dies 
. i 
Example of register of Community hall!Mfls dies 
Platinum 
950 
Date 
'->. ...... ~~-Rec4tive~ 
..•'' I ••j.-...... 
,, 
-DeliverQd 
•, "'.Large N.edimii 
·-
... 
Returnea ·~ d c 
.. 
. ·-'-..·Ill,.,.... .. -.-. 
. 
:; I' 1,~ .. ·- ~--
. --· ., .................. _ " .. - ... ... 
_,._v'"...,"-- :-- __ ..__ 
Large 
d 
Die dimensiQns 
Medium 
. ,. ·C 
;), 
Smal.l 
a/b 
... ,., . 
Gold 
., 
750 
•' 
Large· Medium 
d. c 
.. .-.- ... 
Small 
a.fo 
~ ... -.-.~. )I • '·' • 
'· . ,· 
· . 
t 
~ 
• 
•• 
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S I L V E R 
925 II jj 800 
Die dimensions 
II Total large medium small 11 large medium small ll 
a/b 
II 
a/b d c II d c II 
II 
II 
II 
I- II II II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II I II II II II II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
" 11 I II II II 
II 
' 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
u 
II 
II 
II 
II 
I " II II II II II 
II I II II II II II 
• 
·/ }-) 
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ANNE X III 
A.· PERMTSSIBLE .ASSAY ·TOLERANCES. · • · • - - "'" .,. '$ ,':f - .•.•. "' . t' 
....... 
... . . ..... ': . I 
B. LIST OF.'MEI'HODS FOR D~UNING THE STANDARD OF F:INENEJS OF AHTICLl!S IN 
:~PLATINUM, GOLD AND· SILVER. ...-..... ..., . : ··•· .• ··-·•• ···~· 
.. 
.. 
---"""" ........ --- ... , . 
• . 
.. 
, ...... Nll'; .. 
/ 
. : 
.. ... : 
. 
ol'l- -· 
I 
• I 
·~ 
·' 
~. 
Platinwn 
Gold 
Silver 
: 
• . 
. 
• 
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10 parts per thousand 
3 parts per thousand 
5 parts per thousand. 
.Aimex III 
page 2 
B. IiETHODS OF DETERJ~~INiiJG THE STANDARD OF FINENESS OF ARTICLES IN PLATINUM, 
.Q..Q.bP_.AND SILVI.:R - -
!. Dete~ination of platinum in platinum alloys : 
a) By method of gravimetric determination (ammonium chloroplatinate) 
b) By the cupellation method 
o) Dy atomic absorption. 
119 Determination of gold in ~ld alloys : 
a) Er tho cupellation method 
b) By titrimetric analysis 
(after Sk. Chrisk~v and Us. Romanova). 
III. Determination of silver in silver alloys 
a) By the Gay-Lussac method 
b) By the Volhard method. 
. ; 
\ . 
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SPECIAL ~C~nh~~ C~l!S RELATING TO THE GU.hlL.ttN'MING AND HALI.M.'ffil\ING OF 
; ·+" • - ·~ ,,\1 • I ,. '- • ' • •~ 
ARTICLE3 OF PRECIOUS METAlS 
1. Fi..,X~M,.,.of articles of precious metals 
' ' 
(a) Non-metallic substances may be used, but only for the securing of 
mirrors, brushes, stones, enamel plates or similar elements of base 
metals in frames, mountings,. ~ettings or bases. etc. 
. . . . 
(b) ' J. ~ • ' " The blades of laiives and the front part of di.nner ..service· $erks ·· 
and spoons etc. may be secured to their handle by means of cement, 
lead or plastic mater~als, it being unde~tood th&t the handl~s may 
be completely filled With these'materials or other substances. 
2~. ti,llin_g ~!.. h~llowJl m~oles of m:!w\~us; et&ls 
g.) The :toot or base of objects which stand v~rtically, such as vases, 
candelabra, candlesticks, goblets, glasses and similar objects ~ay be 
:filled with non-metallic Substances such as plaster, cement or plastic~ 
materials, These fillings may be covered with wood, textile materials 
or1similar substances. ~ 
.·; 
b) It is permissible to we~ght the feet or base~ of the articles 
referred+~ under a) and of boxes with a metal filler (e.g., l8ad) 
or with plates Qf ba13e metal, provided that.the word '.~metal" is visibly 
stamped on this filling or on these metal plat~s. If ~he no~etallic 
fillings referred to under a)·are held by a ~eta+.. securing plate, 
this plate should also be visibly 'marked "metal". Met~J. plates used 
for securing or weighting purposes should not be soldered to the 
base etc., but should be mounted so as to be detachable • 
.. 
The total weight of precious metal in the article must be given in 
grams. 
3 • .Y!!t_of mechM~stns and similar eleJ!lents of b~a metals 
I1Lis permissible to use, for example, mechanisms, securing pins a.nd. pegs, 
small springs, small nuts 1 press-buttons, small screws, hinge lugs, sec~ing 
clips1 intersection surfaces, securing plates, knife blades and the front 
parts of dinner service forks or spoons of base metals to the extent 
that technical requirements render their use essential. Where the base 
metal cannot be recognized, these parts are to ba marked as "metal". 
• •• 
.. 
·~·f '• 
• 
.... ;. 
;r 
• 
•·,, 
.. · 
4· 
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Use of several different precious metals in the same a.rticl9' 
:a) The use of several prec~ous metals in the same article is permissible 
provided that : 
- the metals are hallmarked separately; 
- if one of the precious metal parts is too small to be hallmarked, it 
is clearly visible and distinguishable from the other precious metal 
parts around it. 
b) The covering, in part or in whole, of silver articles with a layer of gold 
(mechanically or by other means) is permissible. These articles are to be 
hallmarked as silver. 
c) The covering, in part or in wholet of gold or silver articles with a 
layer of rhodium (rhodium-plating) is permissible. These articles 
are to be hallmarked as gold or silver respectively.. 
5· U~e.of prec~ous meta1 s~ldering on hollowed apticlee op preoipug meta~s·~ 
s;np.lar wtl.Qles . 
In articles of precious metals consisting of several parts assembled by 
soldering with precious metals, the constituent metal of each of the parts 
must meet the requirements for the standard of fineness. 
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